In the laboratory, triploids have been induced in both fish and salamander species by means of chemical agents or other "shock" treat ments (Swarup, 1959; Beatty, 1964; and others) . The most effective method seems to be thermal shocks (principally cold) to ova just sub sequent to fertilization (see references in B eatty, 1957; P urdom, 1972) . Presumably, these treatments supress one of the meiotic divisions, and the triploid genome arises from fusion of a haploid sperm and a diploid ovum. There is evidence that the unreduced ova stem from an aborted meiosis II (P urdom, 1972, and others; but see Z artman and Smith, 1975) .
In the present note, we report the second finding of a triploid fish that is not associated with a unisexual mode of reproduction and that has not been induced artifically. Although we have no direct evidence, we suggest that the triploid individual arose from the normal fertilization of a rare diploid ovum. The occurrence of viable triploidy in bisexual fishes in nature demonstrates that polyploidy can be tolerated in some fishes and, hence, suggests that polyploidy may perhaps be more widespread in fishes than previously suspected.
Materials and methods
The single triploid individual was found during a karyological study of North American Cyprinidae in California (see Gold and Avise, 1977) and was discovered in a sample of nine roach (Hesperoleuctis synwietricits) collected from the Russian River in Mendocino County, California. The fish were collected by seining and were returned live to the University of California, Davis, for karyotyping. The method of chromosome preparation and analysis was after Gold (1974) and employs kidney tissue as the chromosome source.
Results
Of the nine H. symmelricus specimens karyotyped, eight were diploid, with 2n = 50 chromosomes (data in G old and A vise, 1977). One individual was obviously triploid, with 3n = 75 chromosomes; 31 of 47 cells (66%) counted showed 75 chromosomes, while 6 cells (13%) had 74 chromosomes, and 10 cells (21%) had less than 73 chromosomes. The diploid karyotype ( fig. 1) 
Discussion
The triploid H. symmetricus found here is the second reported instance of a triploid fish not associated with a unisexual mode of reproduction (see Schultz, 1971 ) and is the first report of a triploid fish taken from the wild. Previously, C uellar and U yeno (1972) found a triploid rainbow trout, Salmo gairdneri (3n = 90), from a hatchery population in Michigan. Triploidy has been reported in another cyprinid, Carassius auratus, but is suspected to result from gynogenesis and possibly unisexuality (Kobayasi et al., 1970; Kobayasi, 1971; but see M uramoto, 1975) .
The origin of the triploid roach is unknown. Based on discussions by other investigators (e.g., Cuellar and U yeno, 1972) and experiments with artificially induced triploidy (P urdom, 1972; and others) , we suspect that the triploid arose from fertilization of a haploid sperm with an unreduced egg, the latter stemming from an aborted meiotic division (possibly meiosis II).
The occurrence of a viable triploid from the wild raises a question as to the extent in nature of triploidy or polyploidy in fishes. In many other vertebrates, triploidy is usually associated with a lethal to sublethal condition. Obviously, the triploid condition in some fishes is not always poorly viable or lethal. The triploid specimen found here was a juvenile, but it appeared to be developing normally and was indistinguishable morphologically from the diploids. It may be that triploidy (or even higher levels of ploidy) in fishes is more common than previously suspected.
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